EDITOR 'S PREFACE
Weill composed the Berliner Requiem in Berlin du ri ng November and December 1928. The work was one of a number commissio ned
from leading com posers (including Hindem ith , Schreker and Hauer) by the Re ichsrundfunkgesellschah. All the poems had been
written before for ot her purposes. Th e selection was the co mposer's, in co ll aboration wi th Brecht. Th e firs t performance o f the

Requiem was given by Frank f urt Radio on 22 M ay 1929. The conductor was Ludwig Rottenberg.
T he publicat ion of a vocal score of the Requiem was announced by Universal Edi t ion in 1929. ~t did not mater ialize. After the first
performance Weill withdrew his manuscri pt, with the intention of revising it. In January 1930 he sent his pub lishers a new list of
con tents ; but again the production was delayed . On 1 December 1931 he announced that he would p re pare a new version of the
score suitable for am at eur group ; and at th e same ti me he specified certain alterations in the disposition of th e voice pa rts . As far as
is known. he never carried out the revis ions. The autograph score has d isappeared .
Two d is tinc t versions of the Requiem p recede the rev ised schemes of 1930131 . Version A was announced by Weill h imself in Der

deucsche Rundfunk (7 _ Jahrg., Heft 20 , S. 613) _ I t opened with a bass so lo "Vom Tad im Wald ", composed in 1927 and per f or m ed
in that year as Weil l' s Qp . 23. The full p lan of Version A w as thi s:
(1)
(2)

Vo m Tod im Wald
K6 nnen einem toten Mann n ich t helfen

(3 )
(4 )

Vom ertrunkenen Mi:idchen
Marter! (fU r den Grabstein dieses Mi:idchens)

{5)
(6 )

Erster Gesang von dem u n bekannten Soldaten unter dem T riu mphbogen
Zweiter Gesang von dem unbekannten Soldaten

17)

Groner D ankchoral

Version A was never perfo rm ed. Shortly before the planned prem iere, Weill realised th at "Vom T ad im Wald" was musically at odds
wi t h t he rest of th e work . (It is in f act much closer to the style of h is Concerto for Violin and Wind Orchestra). He th erefore removed
i t from the Requiem, shifted the "Grosser Dankchoral" to the begin ning, pla ced "KOnnen einem toten Mann nicht hel f en" after
the origi nal no. 6, and t o co nclude th e work, in t roduced a new (or possi bly transpl anted) number - " Zu Po tsdam unter den Eichen".
The "Grosser Dankc horal " was given to a full male chorus, instead of the three soloists as originally p lanned . Thi s, then , was VersionS
- the version actua lly performed in 19 29 .
Soon after the f irst perf ormance, t he " Marterl " and " Zu Potsdam unter den Eichen " were published in arrangements f or solo voice
and piano, as part of the Weill Song Album (UE 9787) . In the w inter of 1929 Weil l detached the " Po tsdam "-march from the Requiem
and arranged it for a Cappel la chorus, in which form it was separately p ublished (UE 9983) . Meanwh ile. Weill and Brecht had used
" K6nnen einem toten Mann nicht helfen" for the f inale of the ope ra Aufstieg und Fall der Stadt Mahagonny. On 6 January 1930
Weill confirmed th at th is number too was to be omi tted from the Requiem. The Dece mber 1931 plan for a revised version indicates
that the "Tote Ma nn" number was to have been rep laced by an a cappe11a chorus, " Die Lege nde vom toten So ldaten ", co mposed
in 1929 .

EDITOR 'S REPORT
DAS BERLINER REOu i EM , Kleine Kantate fUr Tenor , Bariton, Mi:i nnerchor (oder 3 M i:i nnerstimmen) und Bl asorc h es ter , na ch
Tex ten vo n Brecht.

I Kle ine
I f Ur 3 Mannerst immen und Blasorchester I nach T exten von Bert Brecht. I Dedication : Dem Frank fu rter Sender

Sources : 1. Non-autograph manuscript (MS) of full score of Version A , in th e Weill legacy . T itle: Das Berli ner Requiem
Kantate

gewi dmet.

2. Firs t edition ( FE ) o f " Mar ter! ", arranged for voice and pi ano , i n the Weill So ng -Album , Universal Ed iti on, Wien, nr. 9787,
publ. 1929.
3. Fragments of a vocal score (VSI made in 1929 by Norbert Gingold , in the Weill legacy .
4. Pencil ske tch of " Marterl ", in the Weill legacy _
5. Au togra ph sco re of "Grosser Dankchoral", in the Weill legacy .

6. Vocal score by Karl He1n z Fussl . edited, wit h a pr eface and report, by David Drew, Universal Editi on. nr _9786, 1967 .

v

The present text is intended as a p ract ical performing edition. It was therefore necessary to reconcile the conflicting claims of the
var ious versio ns. Clearly , Weill's dec ision to remove "Vom Tod im Wa ld " und "Krinnen einem toten Mann nicht helfen" must be
respected ; and so must the unchanged and indeed unchangeable order of nos. 3 · 6 from Version A. " Die Legende vom toten Soldaten"
is d isqualif ied on two grounds : practically, because it calls for S. A. T. B. chorus, musically because it was written for a differe nt purpose
and is not in keep ing with the other numbers.
" Zu Potsdam unter den Eichen " presents difficulties. The orchestral material - score and parts - is missing. Even if it were possible
to supply a co nv incing and characteristic orchestration on the basis of the piano score, the piece itse lf became redundant once Wei ll
removed the preceding " T ote Mann" chorus. As a sequel to the "Unknown Soldier" diptych (which is of course the musical and
poetic culm ination of the ~ork) it is inappropriate and possibly damaging. The fact that Weill re·wrote the " Potsdam" number and
issued it separately seems decisive. The song can survive on it s own; and the Requ;em is better without it.
Th is leaves numbers 3 · 7 from Version A. The two pairs - numbers 3 and 4 , and numbers 5 and 6 - form the main struc ture of the
work . Formally they require a prelude and a postlude. Number 7. the ''Grosser Dankchoral", fulf ills either function satisfactorily, as
Weill himself appreciated - v;de Versions A und B. In the circumstances it seems logica l that the chorale should become both prelude
and postlude. There is a precedent for this in Weill's and Brecht's school opera, Der Jasager.
The present score takes account of the solo/tutti arrangement as set out in Weill's letter of 1 December 1931, although the music is
of cou rse ident ical with the original solo versio~. Either version can therefore be performed, according to the accoustic conditions
and the avai lable resources.
The versions of Brecht's poems used by Weill differ in many respects from the subsequently revised versions published in Bertolt
Brecht: Gesammelte Werke (Frankfurt / Main, 1967). Since these revised versions were of course made without reference to Weill's
settings, they cannot be incorporated in the Cantata. The texts in the present edition therefore follow MS and VS.
The metronome markings given in MS and VS were reproduced in the 1967 vocal score. Almost all the indicated tempi are slower
than eithe r the musical sense or a natural declamation·style requires; several are excessively so. In view of the co mposer' s normal
practice, and in the absence of autograph scores, their authenticity is doubtful. They have therefore been omitted from the present
edi tion .
Various obviou s scriba l errors in the MS have been corrected and need not be listed here .
The following emendations and questionabl e readings should be noted.
Ballade vom ertrunkenen Mfidchen
b. 19 and 26 : The MS gives no dynamic indications. These have been supplied in accordance with prev ious verses.

Marter/ / Grabschrift 1919
The alternative text has been added to the MS in another hand . It was included in FE at the composer's express wish, but omitted
from VS. The final C natural is confirmed by the penci l 3ke tch of "Marter!".
Erster Bericht iJber den unbekannten So/daten
Title changed according to Weill's December 1931 list of contents.

b. 45 :
b. 47 :

In the MS, the last note in the ten o,.. part has no accidental.
In the MS. the first note in the ten c.. part has no q.

Zweher Bericht iJber den unbekannten So/daten

In the MS the tempo indication is "piU and ante " ; "piU mosso" has been substituted here to avoid a possible ambiguity.
b. 35 :
b. 39:
In the MS the first note in the baritone part has no accidental.
b. 55 . 56 : Th e MS copyist, through lack of space, has omitted the necessary continuation of the horn parts. These have been restored
in the present score.
David Drew
January 1967 . rev . 1976
The Editor wishes to extend his ·thanks to Karl Heinz Fl.issl for advice and assistance in th e preparation of this ed ition .

